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What Housewives 

Picnic Sandwiches 
Cocoanut Sandwiches.—To one-half 

cupful of "any favorite jelly add one . 
fourth rupfu! of shredded, cocoanut 
and mix well. 'Spread, thin slices of 
white bread first with butter, t̂hen 
with the jelly cocoanut Hlling. Form 
Into gaijdwi"hes and cut into round* 
with it cooky carter or into triangles: 

Celery and Cheese.—Mix together 
-one pint of diced celery with oue cup
ful of diced cheese. Chop fine and mix 
to a smooth paste with mayonnaise; 
tressing. Spread thin slices of bread 
Irst with butter: then with the celery 
»nd cheese fillins. 

—Cottage-Cheenc and Popper?'. 'Bcnntn 
One cupful of cottage cheese with salt 
and pepper to taste. Scald one? sweet 
pepper, remove stem and seeds and 
rhop fine. Mix the cheese and chop
ped pepper together and add enough 
thick sweet cream to malic a' stiff 
paste. Spread thin slUask.uf whole 
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The Home Doctor. 
-JNervousness.—Live but of doors as 

much as possible, sleep on a hard bed, 
take cold baths, drink hop tea or alTal? 
fa tea and eat lightly of good nourish
ing foods, says the Farm and Kireside;i 
Voii will build up your nervous system 
in this way. 

Corns-and Bunions.-Apply oil dress
ings and soak the feet in hot water evf 
cry day and see that jour shoes and 
stockings fit - never too large 'or too 
small, too short of too narrow. Keep 
the corns and bunions dressed down," 
and chnnge your stockings three times 
weekly. -

Loosened Teeth —Pyorrhea invafia 
l>ly Indicates autotoxemia of pronounc 
ed type Keep the bowels open with 
some good liver pill and citrate of mag
nesia. Clean the mouth several times 
daily with standard menthol compound the colonel opened th» conversation 
solution or gum wasliT using a .stiff 

wheat or graham bread with fresh > brush. Eat. plenty of good nourisbin; 
ilightly salted butter, then with the]food and get your system above par. 
pepper and cheese filling I 
, . I toiestinal Indigestion.-*-Take a tea-

Stmple.Chickeu. .To.aup.durse -ut^ljispoonfur of Sirdn ntcaruonateJiva glass 
yt chopped ...inked- chicken add one 0f hot water to sweeten up vour*sour 
hard boiled egg. pressed through a'«,„„,„,.,,. Then take an ox "gall com 
sieve, one-half of n minced onion, salt 
and pepper to season- and one table-
spoonful of Warded chicken fat, thick 
sweet cream or soft butter Mix well. 
Spread thin slices of white bread first 
with butter, then with the chicken. 

Jelly Cake. -Cut plain cake Intol ~ 
rounds with n cooky cutter anil spread Berry Muffins, 
raspberry jelly between two rounds. Two and ,one-half cupfuls of flour, 
Wrap each sandwich in wnxed paper.Jtwo teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 

pound tablet after each mea) to supply 
the bile that.is lacking for digestion. 

Ringworm. Apply; a- one or two per 
cent formuliri-flolution lightly for a few 
applications. 

Chopped raisins moistened with orange 
Juice is another g!«Q'l tilling, or apple 
Jelly with a sprinkling of chopped wnl 
nuti or blanched chopped almonds. 

Peanut-Shell the desired amount of 

three-fourths of a cupful of sugar, 
yupfu. of milk, two eggs, a "Heaping 
tablespoonful of melted butter, one-
half teaspoonful of salt, and a cupful 

roaated peanuts aui-cimMna-ut.grli)4f-
of JU1'V P r p f p m > a ^ r i ^ _ 5 H l J 9 

lU a food chupnw Mix to a KmooHrrC8*5*1, ">** «ritr*raTTiMrTMlngp3' 
paate with mayonnaise dressing. | d p r - 8 < w t n p m l l k . t , l e n t u « ueaten 
Spread thin slices of brown bread with,***3- t I ) p butter, and lastly the betTles. 
freih slightly snlted butter n ml then S U r w " n , i l 1 t">ke In buttered gem 
wjth the peanut filling.^ _ _ [pons for.twenty minutes 1n a hot oven. 
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World's Cradles. 
Thirty six" nUmou TOTes: are "born 

into^the. world each yoai\a bout_Seven; 

ty a minute, or more than one every 
second s i n a stiitl-Mfctan T'la'-c one 

It Was a Shoe-er Hornet 

baby in a cradle rniiged in "a line, and 
the. cradles would circle tin- globo^. 
Let the babies bo carried In their moth 
era' arms iinst a given point, the pro 
cession being kept up nlglit and dnj 
aad- latithe.*nd o f .apear only _ about 
o'ntvalxtii of the infantile host wrtuj.) 
have gone by. and this although the) 
passed at the rate of'twcT»e"a~raInute~ 
The babe that had to be carried when 
the tramp began wouy be able^t^-walk 
when a 'mere fraction of Its comrade!' 
had reached Hie reviewer's post." awl' 
when the year's supply of liable* wifs 
drawing to n rloBe there would t>e a 
rear guard not of infants, but of rnrup 
Jngitlx yenrobl bnvs and girl« 

********** 

Smartly Said 
TTtTT•TTTT1'T1"^ ,^TTT'^1 l4T l l l l^ l^ , f 

A fiivolMiiH fclli.w remarks of- tin-
glad eye that It H not more .lilesoed, tu 

"gtve^lEiu bT rcielvc "*"" * "'' '""""" 

n w ~". 
Another theory ns to why n d"S? turn* 

round spvprnI timci before lie lies down 
1H that ho is n watch dug and i-i wind 
iug himself tip-

•I *", 
An KnglHIi i-rltlc Of tin? uotuaii work 

•ep-ou~fch«Hft«rf -sn-y-* -Hint -Hie"1ST "nty 
doing It to get ninrried On the con 
trary. she is attracted by the searoity 
of husband men 

* * 
In spite of the Herman wnipaOOii 

optimism runs high In the Belgian-cap 
ital N'aturally' Brussels wlil «p 
nstaln 

.* * 
_If there are many more drinking i-e 
atrictions we may cease t-> lie a tigUt 
Uttle Island. «ayi aft Kngllsh editor 

Frozttt Pttrtr-
- W ltnout openings pack a crfn of pears, 
in^ Ice and salt. lis for Ice cream, for 
three or four hours. When taken out 
cut can open around the middle If 
froxen yery hard* wrap with a towel 
dipped In hot water; then the contents 
can be taken out without lielng brn 
Sen. Cut Into s]Jres and «erve wltB a 
spoonful of whipped cream on each 
slice. 

TOLD TALE 
By SADIE OLCOTT 

Lieutenant Colonel Beverage, com
mandant of cadets at the West Point 
ttllitary academy, had been busy all 
iny with his duties pertaining to the 
graduation of the first class of the 
corps of cadets and in the eyeniuj; 
strolled up to the West Point hotel. 

Colonel Beverage had met so manjv 
Itrangers that'lie could not remember 
them all, though being a promlnpiit 
person at West Point he -was, himself 
remembered. A maiden lady v̂ ho was 
nonrlnp- tbc close of her fourth decade 
nodded to hlni. Not being able tn 
place her, he joined her, with a view 
to leundug wlio she was without be
traying his ignorance. They n exe S'IUI 
seated on a corner of the porch, ami 

"There ts a far denser crowd than 
that t« be found here in Jfune when 
I was a cadet. The youngsters dotrt 
have the opportunity to sjmon hern 
that we - hiid. •In 'Thrtscr-dnyir-'tt was 
pbssilde to get- a girl JIK here by her 
self and make no end uf love to her." 

"I presume, colonel," said the lady 
that you dill your share of that sort 

of thing." ' . 
"We all did our duty, I assure you. In 

keeping up the credit of the academv 
as entertainers." 

"Pid, you over make a proposition on 
this porch?" 

"That is a pointed question, but since 
you ask about what occurred twenty 
years ago I presume there is nothing 
indelicate in acknowledging that 
did " 

"Was jhe girl attractive, or was It 
the surrouudlngs rather than her per 
aonaHty £ha£-moyeg-yoti 

"She was delicious:' 
"That's a new word to apply to 

woman." 
"It expresses exactly what she WH* 

to me'" 
"Do you remeni.hcc.oji_wh9t;_nairt_of 

jhojiortlco_thls Interesting scene'took 
place?" '-

"Itememlier' "I shall never forgot. 
It wns in this very cyrner. 

By M. QUAD 

Copyrlsht, 1916. by the MoClure 
Newspaper Syndicate. 

Tlio w p and I had been driven Into 
a doorway by a shower when he said: 

"I am goin' home in about an hour, 
now, arjdrjjjl be one thankful man. 1 
said hprne; but it was. a misnomci, 
•Whnfsort of a home has a patrolmaii 
gojK ' Well, It's a place where you go tt 

^ h e n you can't go anywhere else. Yout 
•wtfoand children are almost stra,nger« 
t o you." . , 

"I thought It vvas a pretty good job," 
I replied. "There's a pretty good sal 
ary nud your pension when you have 
readied a certain age." 

"Pretty good Job!" he exclaimed lit 
contempt. ^vWhy, mau, a longshore
man or a ditch digger is not as tired 
w-hqu his hours of labor have passed 
and he is not so bunged up at the end 
o f a year. It's walk, walk, walk until 
there is no more feeling in your feot. 
It's watch, watch, watch until your 
eyes need spectacles. It's worry and 
trouble every hour you're on duty.' 
- .".but. I luive-soeu.-ii.jiatrolmau smlk 

'and lliugb," I protested. 
"So have I, and! 1 smile and laugh 

myself, but the occasions have, been 
few and far between. I have come 
Into the station house when relieved 
n t my post so exhausted that a man 
oould have pushed me over with, 
fingers. I have piled into bed and shut 
my eyes ajid just got a dream running 
through my head whoh the call camo; 
I t wns a call for us to turn out and W 
.mighty prompt about It There was a 
riot gotng on half a mile away. The 
waiters in a certain restaurant were on 
a strike and they were smashing things 
u p In a -beautiful manner. A crowd of 
outsiders was collected and encourag
ing tliem and taking part In tlie smash 

Then, my sou, is when you have 
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."On the enhtrarj. my proisisal was 
received with n merry la'ugli 'You 
cadets," she said, 'are - Incorrigible 
Yours Is the fourth proposal I have re 
celved since \ have been here Wesl 
r&iiilj3-ihe,0ulyi plaeo-lij, the worldi.1 
believe, where a proposal means notli 
ing.' 

"illiie meant a good deal, but Its re 
ceptlon took tin' tlat abai-k. Instead 

seen the "patrolman smile and laugh. 
His chance was coming to "get even. 
W e smiled nmnaughed as we tumbled, 
into the wagon and nil weariness and 
al l desire for sleep vanished-away. I 

"I said our chance had come to-got; 
even.- The strikers. toljBalQ. U_ton!r . 
*or us, but^we want a show at some^ 

jlbJng,, ,orII?ii^l^>Uj^EI!l'--2S» >?SH 
Iseorps.' Wlienyou can't strike a man 
jiaM,.baa^ugatcd^MilIAlUillllittedn 

Beautitul Jiust and Shoulders. 
are powlblo If you will wear »tci«BtiAcaliy" 
comtructod Bien Jolia Brauiera. 
Thedramring wdi-ht of an UnconfliMd b«at -
10 itratche* tha iupportinf rnuachM Uurt 
the contour of thofifure ii ipoUed, 

you turn and kick ltlsdog or somebody! 
els'o's dog to get even. The horsea go 
awny a t a gallop. j 

"Wo jump out and form in line, anflj 
the crowd laughs and hobts-atjas. Wq( 

-get the word tft advance lu line* anirW^-
*elcct Vhe'bTggest iuen and those who 
are hooting the loudest. The rfoterST 
glvo way for a moment and then nolî  
their ground. Every man of them l» 

nt ttw b«»t lyck wh«H It baloa 
MIWM, dlminaU th« c 

•and conlti* th« iMfc 
aracend lllw to U» cntlr* uppw body. 
ThtranilwdalntlMt and mo«t MrrlcwM* ear; 
film* l«lirlii«W«^«»« la aU_»aurial« a«4 »t*l«a! CroiNi Back* Hook.rrotit ?".r?lk*. I . 
eau. elc. Boned with ' Walohp," Jta> TMUta*. 
bon1nr-p^l^ntwartu>a'j»flUwmtt»^<>**t. 

Ifuot rtwke«l, w« Will | ladlf »*»di 
•amplw <o .haw-yoo.— i— ; 

ISTYtt 
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Of trylnglo wiiyluwliprTlim H v a m'ltriillHl ivlili?*• bHcltlwIFeolihleatOne^oir j | 
earnest I foiled a siniie and said 
'Yon fu[i me by one. You have recelv 
ed four' prApo'sats I have made but 
three.' 

' 3 £ a i n fr'h'e l'1*'laugh, though now __ 
It-SWined to me that thorn, wan mock.1 trmla, thplr knees and any other part 

^. 
ECONOMICAL BUYING. 

How to buy effectively is the. 
housewife's most imi«irtant need 
In her problem of high cost of 
living 

Following are some sugges 
Mons for buying. 

If you do lint can your own 
vegetables and fruits buy in doz
ens to get discount offered. One 
dozen cans of each of the staples 
such as cofcn. peas, bean1;, toma
toes, etc. is not too many. 

Dry groceries —• one dozen or 
half a dozen packages of corn 
starch, gelatin, tapioca, macn-
roni, raisins, currants;' rice, etc 

Buy sugar, flour afid apples 
by the bag or barrel". 

Buy soap by the box. clean
ing powders by the dozen pack
ages. Starch, biningr.' stove 
blacking, etc., may be purchased 
in large quantities and at a great 
saving *f money thereby. 

Treatment For 
Infantile Paralysis 

By Or; Woods Hutchimoh, Medical 
EVp'art. 

tn the pn-sent epidemic of infantile' 
paralysis Il.callh romintssinner Kuier 
son of New York has reported that the 
death rate nttmng those children talieii 
to the linspltnl l« niilr nne-fnnrth, n;i 

* * * * * * * * * * # + * . - * * * * * 

great as that of those remaining out
side-, and the paralysis so far devel 
oped only about half as frequent or as 
serious. 

Curiously e.n«i|glu the disease, like 
must ntlier,s„ttf tile brain and spinal 
"owl, is nut n ilisensp of the nerve cells 
tbetasehes. but of the blood vessels 
supplying them. So thai, what really 
happen* Is that tlie center or group of 
ells in the spin:il • ord supplying thp 

paralyzed muscle i<? nut so much poi 
fined as smbieiilv deprived <if its blond 
tupply by the tiiockihg.of tho tiny sir 
terics 

if. tlicrefnre. the "limb or pnrt of a 
jlmb involved can tie kept absolutely 
it rest and the little- patient kept -as 
perfectly cohifortabte ntid as abundant 
ly nourished as possible so ns to throw 
no strain upon this center iu the cord 
for a few hours or days until it has 
time to. so to speak, scurry around and 
rustle some liquid food from some otii 
"*r arteries or veins In the tieigbborhood 
nlileh have not been blocked, compara 
lively little Wasting and starving to 
death of the nerve cells will result and 
the paralysis will be both slight in 
laaount and quickly recovered from. 

ery In it. I was quite sure tlie girl be 
lieved that, there «as something HP 
Mous in what I had said to tier and 
was enjoyfiig the stnh sho-wnn gl\Mnr 
me Viitnriilly I eiidcninrod'tn concen! 
tlie—fact that I was In earnest , bj 
swearing in n lmridc manner that I 
loved bi-r and licr only inid would nei 
er*ToT-e nny ofTier woiiiun" And fhaT 
was the truth, though I. Intended she 
should consider It mere gallantry. I 
hare nov'er married and wilt never 
marry " " 

The lndy was stlent for n time. «eeiii 
Ingly impressed l).v this onesided «> 
malice. Preseiitly she said. 

"May not ihe'giiU.Juivivre*«ei**<i--y«itr4T»rl-Tli 
proposition as she did .because of the 
reputation cadets-bwe'fnr making love 
to pass the time?" 

"Perhaps she did not take me serl 
ously But I had done all I could do 
tn the matter' I had offered ber my 
love and my hand. She had laugheil 
at me What else could I do but Iangli 
back?" 

"She was very young. I presume." 
"Eiglneen," 
••And you?" 
"Twpnty-ttv.. It wan tfie year I *«.&» 

-graduated^ ^---
After a brlel* sileiicp the lady con 

tlnued "It. seems to me. colonel, that 
considering "tlie reputation cadets have 
Or at least had when yn'u were a cildet. 
you should lint have considered yniii 
rejection necessarily us a true exprei 
Slon of this young girl's feelings. "S*bu 
shouhi have tried again " 

"I was ordered tn the wpstprn coast 
she remained in the east " 

"I see How many such cases there 
are in the unrld' Two hearts meet 
and mlngfe Kefnre llmre can t » « 
proper understanding between them 
they are spirited apart, perhaps to the 
opposite pnds of the earth. And even 
when there is such an understanding It 
requires u6 great shock to break It "• 

''You are assuming that the girl, had 
she lielieved in my sincerity, would 
have recipriiciitcd." • 

"That she ulmie knows." . 
At this point the tete-a-tete was In

terrupted by friends of both the cblo, 
trel and the lady. 

"Are_y<;u two trying to fancy your 
serves .back In your flirting days?" 
asked one of the newcomers. 

"I have enjoyed a very pleasant chat; 
about old times." repllei^the colonel 

"If it were nhc'n Miss Thurston w'ns 
eighteen you would sureiy not escape 
unscathed. She was considered then 
the most incorrigible flirt who ever 
spooned on this piazza." 

"Aladge Thurstonf exclaimed .the 
colonel. **"" 

What followed is not to be described. 
•Those who had brought about the 
denouement did not understand thi 
colonel's consternation. He had been 
telling his lore affair to the WOTOM 
who had refused him. 

stick, and they are Just as anxious for, 
a flglit as wo are We do Wot seek to 
kill, but they are ready to tako life. 

-wCra«hl fAtid we are into them. Wc. 
strlko for their heads, their arms, theltj 

- ( -"*tWW" 

which will take the light out of them. 
They grapple with us. They seize us 
by tlio arms, the legs, and try to grasp 
tiur lilglibUU'ks.--• gumi'tliiies there la 
only one opposing you, sometime* 

.sure 

there are five or-six climbing over you. 
l ike a pack of wolves.- Even if yoii 

"5*011 tmvcT got to stand Up ^iiid face II 
and take your medicine. 

"There Is n joy in it, my son, more 
joy than a soldier feels In-battle. The 
best man is going to win in that row 
Yon are hit with brickbats a dozen 
timtw a minllte. but yoii don't feel the 
hurts until afterward. You are knock 

l>y silltu'. niis<rnp~ittTlliilIg~yo'tl 
In the face, hut yon don't stop to wipe 
away tlie blood—you keep fachig on, 
From your prone position you strike 
o u t with your club at the knees and 
shins around yon, and many a man 
will limp for the nest month 

••rp comes more "wagons -and more 
mea from, other stations, and we begin 
t o drlvq, that crowdr Some run aW âyl 
some seek refuge in doorways: some 
mount to" tin? roofs and front those 
vantage points continue to burl brick 
ija4s-do4v-n-upoh~ us,—T-bpj- row -lasts 
balf an htrar. At the end of that time 
some rioter raises a call, anil the street 
Is cleared In a iritnuto— no. hot cleared, 
There are fifty men down and in need 
o f a surgeon's care. They are the 
•wounded Of the battle. Every one. hae 
shea1 his blood for what lie deems Is 
t h e principle of the thing. If you 
could see those fifty laid out side by 
side, with throe_or four surgeons ren
dering first aid, you wonld be shocked 

"And how about us? Some have to 
h e cnrrled to the wagon and bundled 
in niost any way. ami diuse whu lime 
escaped the lightest have a bad limp 
a t least. There is hardly a uniform 
that Is not ripped and torn and tatter 
ed. The men have bruised faces, 
bleeding harids and-bruised bodies. 
Every one of us needs the surgeon's 
care as soon as' we reach the station. 
There Is no boasting about what this 
man or that man has "done, but there is 
victory in the eyes of every one. Wc. 
have paid off old scores. We have got 
even for fifty .humiliations. We get 
leave of absence for three .days, and 
th^n we are to lie back and as good as 
new. I tell you, my son. curious as it 
may seen! to you and others, that the" 
greatest jqy iu a patrolman's life is to 
b e one in a riot like that" 

There was 8 silence of two or three 
minutes, and the shower passed away. 
aiid the cop added; 

"Wells t must be tramping the old 
b«etf again or the roundsman will 
sneak up on me. Oh, there are a few 
Joys In ii-patrolman's life, and one of 
them is when he has to fight tor his 
l i fe tod when he knows he la potting 
u p a icrap whkh the br»Te*t. roan oni 
t h e force couM feel prwd of,"' 

- 4gt Better .than the 
•>r{ :lMi dentifrice ,vou 1 <x^> are using now. 
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Peroxide Tooth P.jbk-
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it Makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out SM 
tviss about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in 
Paris do. - They regularly Use '"'*'" 

the •wmderful French-Hair T<«iiCi Ttyh idi^oB*r 
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo
cratic men and wpmen the world over use arid endorse 
this famous preparation. It keeps tjxe scalpclfcan and 
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair. 
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Aneri-
can Offices for a testing bottle. Abovefall things don't negKect 

your hair. ' ' _ 
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A SKIN IIKE VELYET 
smooth, clear, free of wrin|c]ea. 
Ute the e x q a i t i t e l y " ji 
fragrant cream, of the i * l U "£f %/f t * 

le.,ity«M»tf«( I«& f j J&jQ JH'Jfif 
and be comtiluneated 
on your complexion.' v - i - r >-« • vr> * 
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